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DUNDEE
A Dundee West F"nrnam car will teko you to the corner of .Mitt and lndorwfocl

Ave.. the new part-o- f Dundee, where lot ran he purchased from $") to
These prices cover the cost of treies, cement walk, rlty water and sewer. Several
tew houses costing up to $7.flno In this locality. Terms: $1110 cash, balance $10 per
month. Look these over at once. Pint with r rices upon application.

Dundee
$l$na4S11 Underwood Ave., house, rtrtctly modern, oak finish,easy Term.
$4,510 New roottt bungalow, very attractive, strictly modern, exceptionally wellbuilt; reasonable, term. ....

4rTfiO New houre, selected hak finish, on enr line, close to Happy
Hollow, club ...

l"i.6o hou oak finish, large living room, with lare oak bookeases,. 4. bedrooms, sightly location, fm;ar car line.

Hanscom Park District
$6,6otW?ood house, modern, with bam. on paved street, one block from car

line. Improvements orlalnally cost over $10,000. This Is the cheapest large home ob-
tainable In this district.

Kbuntze
$4.360 New house, oak finish, strictly modern, paving In and paid

for, fmntmg on KounUe Park.
$4,760 house, all modern, hot water heat. large lot. 74x124 feet,

wltn shade trees, paved troef, cloao to bouleviird. Thia is worth the money. Inves-
tigate, v

New hotter, oh I.othrop St., near boulevard, quarter sawed white oak fin-
ish. Tint water heat, finished attic, decorated throughout, very attractive and com-
plete hnme at a reasonable price.

' V' , Moderate
$250 cash, balance same as rent, for new house, 4 rooms finished, 2 unfinished.

Prl(;e $l,3no.
$1.600 frame cottage, Just north of Bpenccr St., near SUh St. car line, good

shade, fruit trees;- terms.- -

$1.700 3M6 N. 20th St., 'cottiige. city water and gas. good barn.
"0 eash, balance $l per month. cottage, good ham, 3 lots. Price $1.8Xl.

$2.360 Good cottage, on lot, near 41st and Davenport Sts. Values
steadily Increasing In this neighborhood.

IJ,WM 310 Franklin 6t., new story and one-ha- lf house, modern except
heat, good barn; 1400- rash, balance $30 per month.

$J.o 2402 N. 27th Ave., new house, modern except heat.
$2,0O Modnrn frame cottage, about S years old, decorated throughout, 2

lots; Just, north of Ames Ave., near Florence boulevard. ,

$2.f0 2866 Spauldlng Bt., new cottage, modern except heat, paved street,
Immediate possession.

W.mo 3M8 N. 12d fit., 6 rooms and reception hall, story and one-ha- lf liuuse, all
modern; reasonable terms.

$J.200 2lrt Grant 'St.. new story and one-ha- lf frame house, strictly modern;
will consider any reasonable offer. v

$3.100 square house, modern, grooms and reception hall, near Kountxc
Place, reduced few quick sale.

$4.ono Good frame cottage, strictly modern, hot Water heat, located on Tcm-plrto- n

8t., near 24th Bt., well built and attractively finished.

i

Close in Building Lot
$2.Wi0 70 feet, fronting oti ISth Bt., Just south of Howard; specials all paid,

renting locality, g'Xd location for brick flats; well worth the money. Bee us
for terms,

So. 16th St. Building Location
$.tt..iio jno feet, frontage m 16th Ht. and 100 feet frontage on 17th St.. with depth of

177 feet, only three blocks from Omaha's best retail corners. A comparatively Inex-
pensive improvement will return a good rato of interest on the, total Investment.

' GEORGE & CO., 1601 Farnam St....... - ... W

Modern Homes
Georgia Ave., 12 rooms, large hall, parlor

and library, finished In oak; elegant' bath
and 3 extra lavatories; 2 rooms on third
floor; entire house ha new oak floors and
a few months ago was completely and elab-
orately refinlshed and decorated. $10,000..

South 'lot h Ht., near "Bt dwhcll Hall, e'at
front, paving paid, tin Farnam car line, s
rooms, atrlctly modern, first floor In'' quar--'
ter-raw- white oak. second floor In cypr-
es-. Floors In excellent condition.- Only 3
blocks ft oiii depots end 5 minutes' walk to
wholesale district. 1414 8. 10th Bt.. $7.5").

Par1: district, Harney ear line,
paved street, corner lot, new squarn
fuy. basement, t;u- floored. Immediate pos-
session. If not sold this week will be leased
at Ui per mouth. N. ld flu, $4,200. y

r t

O'KEEFK liEAL E8TAT E CO.

in n. ' y. tire , ; riti'g. ,6r a 51S2,

(!- )-

NEAR 24TH AND CHICAGO
lu.500 for a all modern house, lot

IS 7fixl.ll; lot al.mo worth H.WO. This
I very close In property.

5702 NORTH 24TII ST.
$2,700 Heven-roo- new modern house, fine

corner lot; very iiheap; about JW

320.'i CORBY ST.'
llBio Five-roo- m new modern cottage full

baeetnent, ' floored attl'C two fine
corner lots; IKW caah feiutred.

jyTH AND DUPONT STS.
om partly modern house: very

large hd; only half block from :ar;
can make term.

2'2D AND CHARLES STS.
B.ffF Ten-roo- m partly modern house, h t

MxlS; ro cash will buy It.

J7T1I AND FORT STS.
H.TIXV-K- or a new -- room partly modern

house, lot 80xi,; tio cash required.
Trll FT. OMAHA AVE.

i:.Di for a new cottage, fine lot,
two block from car line; I'.OO cash.

.J. . HASP CO.
' ttft-- Brandlc nidg.

Phones lcuiglaa licd. Independent
(1

BUILDERS!
H"ine builders, carpenters and contrac-

tor who are seeking bargains on which
to build should see these lots. If you
build on theae lot you can double your
money on the coet of the Int.

t 400 corner ft'.th and DecHtur,
&i ft. outh front on IVintur, U7 ft.
on aith; room for four houses,

t 550 Two lots cm 17th, Just nirth f
Fort fit.

$ 6l!0 Two lot, or ?! ft. east front on :sth,
J net north of Urant; only a block
from car line.

l,tW08even lot at Mtlr and Pier e 8t., In
- 'Wnt Side: clear title, atistract and

warranty deed.

N. P. lXrxi8 & CO..
1714 Farnam Pt.

(lii- -

NEW COTTAGE, $1,(500
and bath; all modern except

heat; highest location In Omaha; nice
lot 60x12; located at 329 Military Ave.

'
J C. G. Carlberg,

11 N. Y. Life Bldg. . , ,
(19- )-

ONE ACRE
Acre lot near Fort Omaha, t blocka to

cal $tiO. Cellar 1 .lug and on the ground
Is brick for foundation and lumber eno igh
for a collage. No better layout
than .this.

TI KKINOTON, BEE BLDG.
(19- -

BRAND NEW HOUSES
Small Payments and Easy Terms

Six of them; T to I rooma. three alreadv
old; have three Irft to cliooae from, two

are on lYnlral Boulevard one block north
of Farnam and one oo 1h Ht., 'juac . aat
of these. The houses are now under con-
struction; come and look at them and sae
how Wtfll they are being buiU. Uving
rooms are floif.li.ed in oak, they have preas
brick totndatloiiM; thea houses . are in
Omaha's beat residence district aud in
walking distance.

0. l TRAVER,
tW- - N.' y L-- Bldg v

Homes

Priced Homes

Place

a

to

to

to

In

New 9-Roo-
m House

West Farnam District
Jn that new and sightly part weat of Jos-ly- n

a home. Thia la number 319 North41st Ave., almost completed readv to moveInto; well arranged and well built; riooiaand woodwork are dull finished oak rubbed
iOW."' A .lar,te butler pantry that willthe, housekeeper; two Jots.. $8,150; withthe new paving paM up In fulV. Note theextensive and beautiful view, from thefront porch. 1

Harrison & Morton
DS2-1- 3 N. Y. IJfe Bldg. Both Phones.

(19- )-
Can sell you a home In any part of cityfor small payment down; balance same as"

BEMIS
BraudoU Bldg..

118) M52 4

S7.000
WEST FARNAM

Owiht leaving city declrea to sell Ilia
beautiful all modern home oiHarney atreet. near 33rd, one of tiiecl:olcet localities In town.. Nearlv all the
houses on this street have been built
since 1907. House finished In hard woodthroughout. Garage In rear. Full ijt.
K)XlO0.

The Byron Reed Co.
Phone Doug. 297. 212 S. 14th Bt.

BEST EVER
4 OF THEM .

WEST FARNAM
One house, 10 rooms, exceptionally Well

nunc, aim elegantly finished hi hardwoods.Hot water hiat. South front. CHEAP.

AND
Une house. rooms, exceptionally well
built and finished la ciuarter-uwe- d oak.
Hoi wutir heat.. Very sightly. CHiiAP.

One in Kountze Place
8 rooms, exceptionally well built and

finished in qtiarter-awe- d oak. A BEAUTY.
Hot water heat. CHEAP.

, HANSCOM PARK
Another one; 10 room and exceptionally

well built and flnlHhed in hard pine. Very
Kood furnace: large lot; barn; south front.
CHEAP. ,

U you are looking for a HOME we would
like to nlk with you about these.

If locking for Investment, wu have a fine
one now paying over

12
and can easily be made to pay more.

MIDLAND INVESTMENT CO.
McCague Hldg , Omaha.

'Phones: Doug. 11 j2 Ind.
(IS) MJ.47 4

SIX ROOMS WEST FARNAM
DISTRICT

New all modern, with oak. birch
an.--! while enamel finish, full base- - .

ment, full lot. This is No. 13o N.
&th 81. lll.-- e $.'i.iU0. but If sold thia
week Just aa It stands,. $3,26u. tuy
terma

KLOKE-HEADI- Y I XV. CO.,
Phones. Ind. Bell,. lHuig. 115u.
bcU N. Y. L. BIJ.G. tl)- -

ttOINll FOR TKN DAYS.
New, m'ldern liuse, only S years
old; hot wttT heal, good barn, guod walks,
irhutie. and fruit; sout.i front, on
grade, pved street, bee it at 'J&U tllondo
street, then ee me. Teims.

J. H MITHEN,
(t First Natlonxl 11. mk MKlg

Telephones: Doug. 1278; Ind..
tl- - M243 4

MY NEW BENSON HOMK
$7.0 CASH AND $Ju PER UL NTH.

gevwi rooms. :irsn rneMion hull, with niceuu stau; ail. n, tinting room, Ukl7,
with large bay; good sixe kitrhen, pantry;
three elegant bedrocms, with very large
closets; large hull und fine porcelain
bath; eleetnc tight; newly papered; large
porches: high, level lot, se.-de- d and ter-
raced; :' feet from car; beat location;
well built. Price $2,75i.

r. 8. T1H LLINGEK. BENtMtN.
115 S. Hal. )on. Phone Kent n 122.

ti;t.i-u- o4
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RALSTON WOULD SUR-
PRISE YOU

"I am aurnrlsed." Is the eortSmon expre
lon used by people who visit Ralston for

the first time. Klght here under me nose
of Omaha ha been built up a city wltn
faetorie. stores, electric " light, electric
power, telephone, graded street and nice
residence, before the people of Omaha
could reallre It. Foundation after founda-
tion la being put In and the big steam
grader, morlor board, hammer and saw
are being kept busy from 7 In the morn-
ing to ' at night building up thia new
town.

Don t think of Ralston a only a town
of factorle. Aside from it natural fac-
tory location, the Ralston Townslte com-
pany hu laid out one of the most beau
tiful residence sections In Douglas county
and this residence section I going to be
rapidly populated the coming summer with
those who appreciate a fine view, plenty
of fresh air and beautiful foliage. At least
m good substantial home will be built
In Ralston the coming aeaaon.

Residence lots are now selling on easy
terms and are a fine investment. We will
sell you a good residence lot for $188 on
payment ot $10 down ana i.'.w per weeic.
without taxes or Interest until the lot Is
paid for.

Ralston ha the advantage of the South
Omaha labor market, and for till and
other reasons I the most logical place for

factory town. Its rapid growth and the
favorable Impression It makes with those
seeking factory locations Is proof of this.
Omaha perhaps will not support another
factory suburb for many years to come,
and remember this Is your opportunity to
buy In a factory town where you can get
larger returna on your Investment than on
any other line of real estate. We have a
salesman at. Ralston every day, and you
will find convenient train service on the
Burlington and Mo.' Pacific from Omaha

Ralston. In a short time the street cars
will he running and any one desiring to go

Ralston can get almost' the; same accom-
modations that they can get anywhere In
Omaha. The construction of this road
will be practically completed next week,
the company having begun laying rail
last Thursday, and they expect to finish

Ralston by Wednesday or Thursday , of
tills week.

There are many business openings In
RHlston and a particularly good opening
for a dry goods and general store. Tho
Townslte Company will arrange to build or
will furnish buildings to rent for those who
desire to locate there at once. Batter yet,
buy a business lot and build for yourself.
These business lots will double and treble

value the coming year.
RAISTON TOWKSITF! CO.,

3111 MER & CHASE CO., Agts.
1609 Karnam Bt., Omaha. Both phone.

Fine
Apartment

House
Site

v 120x132 Northwest corner5 '

2oth and Farnam streets. --

oth streets paved. Alley
paved, to grade.

W Farnam
Sliiitii &

Co.
Tels.: Douf?. 1064;

Ind. A-10(-

. (1)-- Mj0 4

A HOME FREE
In a few years. Your rent payment will
buy it. We will show you how to start

BEMIS
Brandela Bldg.

(1!)-M- 253 4

SPECIAL RARC3A1N

All modern liouee. built 3 years ugo
by owner for home. Hot water heal, full
cemented cellar, combination fixtures.
Fine garden all ready for you, strew-lxrrle-

raspberries.' atparagua. etc. All
windows have screens and storm aas:i.
Cement walk, sewer. This is worth

IMce. $3,250. Will give easy
term.

Five-roo- cottage: ' sewer, elec-tri- light
and gas; not modern, but can be mad
so at small expense. Cement walk, cistern,
fruit; got d barn; desirable, located in
Clifton hill. Price $2.iw, will give easy
terms.
BENSON & CARMICHAEL,
Phone Doug. 1722. 642 Pax ton

ON GEORGIA AVE.
Near Pacific street, a house and

full lot for $3,260.

The Byron Reed Co.
Phone Doug. 2117. 212 S. 14th St.

(W

HRANI) NE WHOUSES
Small Payments and Easy Terms
Six of them, 7 to 9 rooms; three already

sold; have three left to choose from;
two are on Central boulevard, one block
north of Farnam, and one on th St.,
just east of these. These houses are now
under construction. Come and look at
them and see how well they are being
built. Living rooms are finished tn oak;
they have press brick foundations. These
houses wre In Omaha's best resident dis-

trict and In walking distance.
C. P. TRAVER,

N. Y. I Bldg.

BARGAIN IN TWO COTTAGES.
$2,100.

Two five-roo- nearly modern cottagen,
LjOl-2- Corby street; corner lot; go and

seo them, then call me and I will make
terms to suit you.

J. H. MITHEN,
First Nationxl Bank Bldg.

Teleuhonea: Doug. 127; InJ .

. (19) M 242 4

ABOl'T 1 acre, with houae, 4 block
from car line, 8 mlnutea' ride from 14th
and Douglas: nice shade trees: ground In
good condition and can be used for any-
thing: fine location; ran arrange term;
dirt cheap at $2.6oO. Let us show It at
once. Wallace Benlamtn, Rooms 1 and
I. hirst National Bank Bldg.. Council
Hluffs. la., or Benjamin Real Estate Co..
477 Brandei Bldg , Omaha. b.

. . i ; (19)-M- 127 4

Payne Investment Co.
$1,600 At 48th and Blondo; new, cottage, with two loU. Ternia.

2,750 No. 4812 Capitol Ave. Dunrle. houaa in firBt-cla- a

condition; lot 60x135, south front; '$800 cash.
3,600 New, bungalow, strictly modern, in Hanscom Pary District,

south front and one block to car.
4,000 Kountxe Place, strictly modern, residence,. Paved

street. , '

4o00 modern house, at 16th and Poppleton. . fcouth front lot, 60i
166 feet, shade trees. $1,600 cash.

4,650 New, strictly modern, house, 19th and Emmet, oak finish, lot
60x124, south front, pavd street.

VACANT
$100 West Benson, 60x102, $6.00 cash.
$176 40th and Brown, corner, $10 cash.
$175 36th and Sprague, corner, $10 cash.
$460 28th Ave. and Plnkney, 40x120, $26, cash.
$600 6 lots near Deaf and Dumb Institute.
$900 29th and Pratt, 100x120, east front.
$950 28th and California, paving, paid.
$1,700 34th and Cumin, 48xl6fr, pared.

ACRES
10 acres J mile, west of Benson, $2,760,

Payne Investment Company
First Floor, N. Y. Life Bldg, Omaha,

Boulevard Park
It I generally known that this beautiful

lying tract of ground, bounded on the east
by Sherman avenue, on the west by
St. boulevard, wltn sprague Bt. aiviutng u
north and south, possesses peculiar advan-
tages over any other section of the clty- -
overlooking Raltn Be CCut-O- ff lake with
oouiing, nailing ana nunting iBrniccn, euio-mandl-

a splendid view of the Missouri
valley, easily accessible by car or vehicle;
fast building op with modern home, hav-
ing ail public improvements, sewer, water,
gas. cement walk, trees and shrubbery.
A rew choice lots may le naa at price
ranging from 1575 to JMO. Oo and see for
youraeif, it will pay you to pick out a lot.
even If you are not quite ready to build.
Iot sold on very reasonable term. Call
'r

MODERN, $1,900 ,

Near car, "inodern except, furnace, south
front t all In good repair, a. snap at tl.lOO. .

MODERN, $3,200
Only S block from Hanscom park, full

lot .In neighborhood of new homes, story
and half cottage, with bedroom and bath
upstaiis. Buy It for $3,200.' .

DWELLING'
KOtfNTZE. PLACE v

New wonder. square house on
Dinney St., full cemented basement, nicely
finished, attic floored, combination fixture,
cement walks $5,200,

MODERN, 18TH ST.,
$:i,'Jo0 . ;.

A new, modern, tastily papered through
out, isunory conveniences in caaement, ce-
ment walks, nice neighborhood. 300t No.
18th St. Immediate possession. Don't pay
rent when you can buy a place like this
on reasonauie terms.

See us for anything in city or suburbanproperty.
SHIMER & CHASE CO.

Factory and trackage property In tinmw manufacturing suburb RALSTON.
Ask about It.
.1 1H09 Farnam St. Poug. 3S67,

'

, tl)- --

DO YOU WANT A HOME
IN BEMIS PARK,

CHEAP!

We are agent for three very desirable
modem houses In this beautiful additionthat for special reason mut be sold. Ifyou want a bargain,. au u at one.

L II. DUMONT & SON,
'Phone Douglas 690. 1605 Farnam St.

(19- )-

SNAP
trioSein except furnace, large barn,full let, 60x13;;, good location, half blockto car. on Hlnney street; owner must see

other climate. A big snap at $2,660; $1,000
ensh.

Fine, neatly new cottage modernexcept, heat, splendid location, south front.$oJ cash, balance easy payments.
Choice Income property. 13 per cent ; 3

cottages on two corner lots, on paved
street; alwavs rented.

JOHANSKN CO..
38i9 No. '24th St.

Tel.: Webster 3709; Ind.. B'IB.
(lf)-M- !40 4

NEW BUNGALOW
Living room full length of house; dining

room and kitchen on first floor; t bedrooms upstalra: all modern with hot Waterheat; also big bsrn: located on MilitaryAve., one block from Country club. Abargain at $2,8)0.00.

C. G. Carlberg,
911 N. Y. Life Bldg.

(19- )-

Location Beautiful
Tha third and fourth lots waat of51et, on the north aide of UnderwooS

Ave.. In Dundee, are an Ideal spot fora home,, overlooking beautiful Happy
Hollow valley, two blocka from school
and club and on car line. They are
both attractive and convenient.

lots are held at $1.60Q; theaecan be had at $1,400. LOOK at them
this afternoon and buy them Monday.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
First Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.
Trig.; Doug. 1781;

U- -
BEAUTIFUL HOME

BARGAINS
E ght rooms, modern, oak finish, f jll two

atorles, large, commodious rooms, eirgant
arrangement, and finish; built for a home
two ears ago; east front, Hanscom park,
Park Ave. This property must be sold
by the 10th Inst., and the price will sell
It. sa It Is offered for $1,600 less than Its
actual value. Pait cash will handle It.

NATIONAL INVESTMENT
COMPANY

661 Brandela Bldg., 'maha. Neb.

WANT CASH offer for lots U and 14.
Uock I. cretgtuon Hl'lgnts,- - nrrtheast
corner tv aud Cerby tts Telephone
Harney 3499. V)-M- 1M lOx

$500 cah.

Neb. Tel. Doug. 1781; Ind. A1188.
(19)

Bargains!
$18,000 Buys business property In heart

of city two brick stores and room
overhead. Will rent for $200 per
month.

$7,000 Buys two modern house In Han
com Place.. Well rented. Paved
street. Permanent sidewalk. East-
front. Easy term.

$4,600 Buys one of the beat built houae
In Kountae Place. Full lot. Large
barn. Eay term.

15.000 Buya three houses at 1818-111- 6

1817 Itard atreet. We eil aepa-4- -

rately.

$2,600 Buys two vacant lots, 8. W. Cor-
ner 9th and Hickory street.

$2.000 Buy lot on Webster street near
!0th street. Paved atreet Perman-
ent sidewalk.

$4,600 Buys modem brick house West
Farnam Btreet District.

$3,000 Buya modern residence 906 South
I3d atreet. '

CHEAP, MONEY
Money to loan on Omaha Real Estats

and Nebraska Farms at 6 per cent.

Thomas Brennan
First Floor Nsw York Life B15l9)

Adjoining Field Club
Elegant full squsre house, on the

northwest corner of 8Sth Ave. and Pacific:
parlor, dining room, reception hall ana
kitchen on first floor; $ 'rr bedchambers
and bath upstairs: ga and electric Hghta
fine light fixture; full cemented cellar,
Fox furnace; everything modem and very
attractive; ready for occupancy; price
onlv $4 000; $600 cash snd balance practi-
cally same as rent-wo- uld accept vacant
lot or acreage property aa part payment.
Keys at 1001 Bo. 38th Ave.

C. 0. CARLBRG
9U N. Y. L4f. B.dgmMK2 4

Land For Sale
10 ACRE8 unimproved garden land at 37th

rfre'Vor'cult.v.tlon. 9th and Martha
40 acres, 51t and Martha, with . small

house; will lease for 6 years.

Harrison & Morton
91$ N. Y. Life Bldg.

tij)

INVESTMENTS
WE HAVE TWO VERY OOOD IN-

VESTMENTS THAT WE ARE 8HOW-- 1

QUIETlV. IFNO OUR CLIENTS
YOU ARE IN THE MARKET FOR A

$9 000. BRICK STORES AND FLATS
INVESTMENTS. OR A CLOSE IN

CORNER 1 BLOCKS FROM 1TH
WITH IMPROVE-MENTS?B- E

SURE TO SEE US BE-

FORE BUYING.
N. P. DO DOE 4k CO..

1714 Farnam St.
(191

SOUTH SIDE
HOMES

8021 S. lth. A practleslly new cot-

tage, lo- -except furnace. Oood

"Ma -- rOom house with gas.

city water, sewer and cement walk.
Cheap at $2,400.

The Byron Reed v
Phone' Doug. 297. M B. 14th 81.

(19- )-

BAROAINB.
1 acre, houae. fruit, N. W. cor.

xth and Pratt, near car line, $10.
1 acres, house, $2,000.
5(7 acrea, unimproved, 8 mile outhwet

of Omaha postofflce, $2,700.
South Morence. 6 acres, nesr car, $3,500.
10 acres. house, ti.Uft.
40 acres, north Benson, Improved, $,ooo.
3113 Half Webster, 6 rooms, barn, $1,260.

xll, West SW10 Davenport. $l.S"n).
2i16 Kees. 2 houses, cheap at ..
t brick houses, $360 rental. $1,760.

Near Jc-t- and Tiavenport, 7 room. $3,700.
1811 Cuming. SBxlK feet. $4,000.
131? Dodge, 221C0 feel. $4.4t0.
1613 S. th St.. fine modern house,

bargain at $4,000.
1 brick houae. $1,100 rental. $10.(00.

brick houses. $1,440 rental, M.OuO.

Southwest cor. 14th and Dodge sts., $25,000.

JOHN N. FRENZER.
Opposite Old Postofflce.

(!- )-

FOR SALE house. K12 Franklin,
modern but heat, paved street: must be
sold. Apply to the owner, UA Parker St..
TeL Web. 11. (1)-M- 171 4x

GLOVER
K12 N. KITH A large -- ruom house, mod-

ern except heat 12.000.
2424 CHARLES Nent -- room cottage, mod-

ern but heat 12.600.
1711 M ANDERSON Cottage, T rooms, all

modern, casv terms 42.900.
SfWi N. 17TH-N- ew cottage, t room and

bath, furnace, attic 3,ltV.
CLOSE IN-- On Boulevard, a new

hnifo, all modern, easy term
only J2.700.

181s s. 28TH Near Hanscom Place, t roonn1.
all modern only $3,150.

BUNGALOW I2d and !ke, rooma. mod-
ern, paving paid $3.510.

BEMI3 PARK HOME- -7 room and hall,
on corner and Boulevard, fully modern,
combination Hunting, full cement base- -
n e nt only $8,8fO.

KtiAR CRE1GHTON COftKOn-- 7 rooms.
mcdern, walking diet nee ts.7N.

2701 WOOLWORTH AVB.- -s rooms, modern, corner lot 43 750.
1212 N. MTU Bemls Park. I room, mod-

ern, fine location U.t0.
406 N. SI BT Fln new home, two-stor- y and

iuc, oaa nnisn. nesmed eetnng In din- -
' In- - mttnk navlti. n.M 1 1 Kj

IIJO 8. 28TH-Ri- ght In Hansen'm Park dls- -
ttlet, a fine all mortem house,
with hot water heating, oak finish anap
at $8.Sno.

tm CHARLES to sell.
leaving olty, a new home, $ rctims. onk
finish, built for a home, south front oh
psved street. In a nice neighborhood
ti.500.
VKT FARNAM DISTRICT A new house.
9 rooma, two stories ajnd attic, hard wood
finish, latest Improvements, must go
quick at $6,750.

SPECIAL
3811 Iafayette Ave. In Bends Park; this

house built for a home and honestly con-
structed, fully modern, hot water heat, tvo
large lot and on Boulevard. Piica 8,!io--$6-

ten than actual coat.
INVESTMENT

New double brick flat, rlose In, location
good, wall constructed, special paid,
rented for $1,200 a year, tenants pay water
rent $10,000; half cash required.

Double home In Bemls Park, renting $i4S
a year net, handy to car, paving paid on all
lde. Price $5,200.

GLOVER
REALTY SYNDICATE,

Ground Fl. N. Y, Life, Doug. 3W03. -

Two houses and a
2-sto- ry store building

on car line in south
part of town, all in
first-clas- s repair and
all for-$3,5- 00; rents
about $50 per month.

J. N. Haskell
914 N. Y. Life Bldg.

Tel. Doug. 6133

(19)

West Farnam Home
This Is a low priced home In heart of

West Farnam district, ALMOST NEW and
atrlctly modern in every detail; cemented
basement, with laundry, cold storage, fur-
nace room, etc., beautifully decorated llv.
lng rooma with mantel and grate and fine
eleetrlo chandeliera; light, airy sleeping
rooms wtlh ample closets and fine bath
room, maids' room and plenty of garret
storage room. This ought to sell very
quickly. See u for full particulars.

Payne, Bostwick & Co
Main Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.

(19- J-

HOUSES
$l.aoo Oood five-roo- rottags rentingfor $11 per month, city water, gas andsewer connections, new, S6th and Binney.

A bargain. Part terms.
$,260 Good seven-roo- house with cor-

ner lot. one block from N. 14th car line,
modern except furnace, rents for $J6 per
annum.

$2,9001703 B. 28th, good modern
house, corner lot, paved street, one block
from IUoseom park car line. Part terms.

$2,6001720 Lake St., best five-roo- bun-
galow In Omaha for the money, $5V cah
and balance monthly will buy it. Paved
street and cement walks. Convenient to
Sherman Ave. and Dodge Bt. car lines. '

1914 Locust St. Non-reside- nt wants an
offer for this m modern house and
ground. 100x124 feet.

GARVIN
BROS.
1604 Farnam St.

(19- )-

Peters Trust Co.
Ground Floor New Yoik Life Uldg.

We call the attention of Investor to the
fact that from the 1st of January to the
middle of March I the active aeaaon in
the placing of farm loan.

We are making more loan and we are
selling more land than ever before In
our history.

We have constantly on hand a great, freth,
aafe supply of mortgages from whlh In-

vestors may choose the amounts they
wish.

The amounta we handle for Investors nuw
exceed $U,0o0.0Xk.

No Investor with us ever lost a dollar on
account of our mortgages.

Our loan bear hither ratw than bonds,
anl are as safe; they bear a rat only a
little lower than Mocks and are safer.

We Invite your Intpec'.lon.

Peters Trust Co.
Ground Floor New York Life Bldg.

(W)-M- l.'l 4

12 INCOME
The 13 modern new brick fists at h. w.

corner of 22d and Nicholas 146x17. are for
pale at $2f,U)0; half cash, steel and ga
ranges and kitrhen cabinets are Included,
$100 reward offered to be shown a better
paying new brhk resldenoe property. D, C.
Patterson, Patterson lilk. U)

0

s

$750.

(19- )-

10th

FIFTEEN
LOTS

GIVEN
AWAY

On southeast comer of 4oth and Maaon
treets are two houses and one bloc, df'
ground containing. If platted, 16 lets. '

I maintain that the two' houses are worth
the price asked tor the entire property, --

namely, $6,000.

One house I new, ehrht room, requiring
$600 or $ono to complete; the other I rented.

Oo and see this and then see me for
terms.

'J. II. MITIIEN -
202-- 3 First. National Bank Bids

Telephones, Dpug. 1278; Jnd...
(W-M,- 21l

J. W. ROBBINS
GOOD COTTAGES

$1,4006 rooms, IMK Indiana Ave.
2.0u0- -6 room, IU3 S. 17d 1st.

12.S0O New bmtgaiow, 43a2 Charles.
$3.xx 7 rooms, 83d near Leavenworth,,

Some of the above can be bought on ver
cheap terms, and they are all doulrub.e
and cheap.

CHOICE LOTS CHEAP
$ 3253 full lota, one a corner, 6Jd St.,
' south of Leavenworth. ' ' '

9 oo ieec on Louge ana antil Btc.
$1,000 For lots on 63d Ave,, negr.

Leavenworth; 2 full acre.
$1.00oK1ne' lot on Dodge and 4d.
$1.41)0 60 feet, east front on Snth nciir BuTt.
gl.6X) 60 feet east front on 24th near 1eav

en worth. VKRY CHBAJ
12,310 60x143, corner 3ftth and Dodge!

SKH MB FOR OTHKR BAROXlNS.
JOHN W. ROBBINS, 1M FAJtNAM "ST.

;r ."'.

A-SNA-
P

MODEitN HOME
'

Plastered Attic, . .

Two' blocks from 24th. St. car. .. .
South front. ,

Lot 60x168. paved atreet.
S70 Poppleton Ave. ..

Inquire at 26U6 Poppleton Aye. ,
(1)-M- I9 6

WEST FARNAM
3$10 Dewey Ave., a good all modern

house, with 4 rooms and hall on first
floor.' $1,000 cah..

On 41st Ave., we have an elegant .and new
all modern, house. Jgsf finished.

at $,760. which la the biggest bargain
we know of..

On Davenport street, near 4f)th. facing
south we can offer you an elegant eouth
front 'lot at $J.30O. A big pargaln.

INVESTMENTS;
Tk. nArthirMt corner of lth and, Webster.

streets, one all modern house, two
modern houses and one

house. Would rent for almost $1.(40 p. r
. - 111 Mil

A donble brick of 28 rooma, only olocks
to the court house. East front. Rents for
$1.6X0. Price $15,000.

When you get ready to buy. or
sell realestate be sure to . ,

SEE
;;'

. ;

lfiTH AND FARNAM STREETS-- 4
Board of Trade Bldg. ()--

Make Us
An

for thia property. '610 Poppleton At.
Vacant lot, 8 1 at and Corby Sts.

Creigh, Sons & Co.,

608 Bee Bldg.

$25 DOWN : .
and $10 a month will buy one of those fins

lots in Redlck paxkl at 2Mb and Pratt),
with sewer, wster and permanent side-

walk. Price $4t0.

The Byron Reed Co.
Phone Doug- - i7. 212 S. 14th St.

5 South Front
Lots

A few blocks south of Crelghlon's frst
addition. all Mxl'-- . trr all iln
building Sltca; only $l( ca-- h; rine,..,.6
rash and balance $10 per month: Hest lot
ror me money in cjm tna.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO . U-- " Falrian.
.

Tl Doug. 1.104, Ii'.ii.. -

01)).

VACANT LOT BARGAINS
Four choice net, south and north, frjnt

lots, three blocks from street car In Dun-
dee. Abundance ot bearing fruit , tres.
permanent walks, water, etc. Owner lev-- 'lng city and will sell chep. , ,-

Three choice east front lots on 41t PL.
north of Davenport St.; JI.JjCJ each, subject
to new paving Just laid. . ( -- ,

J. U. DUMONT & NON,

'Phone Douglas 6S). I'.jS Farnant Kf '

,

GOOD PRK.SSFD HR1CK FLAT8 '
SOLID I N V K8 T M tM T.

10 per cent clean and clear. Win standInvestigation and reoommendation
WILLIAM FLKMINU. - !

P. olA at $1L(AV but .owner en twait loiif enough, USJ-M- X6 4

(


